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SEATTLE UNIVERSITY INVESTMENT COMMITTEE
SOCIALLY RESPONSIBLE INVESTMENTS TASK FORCE
Purpose. A Socially Responsible Investments Task Force (Task Force) of the Investment
Committee will be established. The Task Force will consider issues of social responsibility in
the investment policies and practices of Seattle University. It is charged with making
recommendations to the Investment Committee on socially responsible investment issues related
to the investments in the university’s endowment, and will engage with students and the broader
campus community on socially responsible investment issues.
The Investment Policy states:
Consistent with the University’s Jesuit Catholic values, the [Investment] Committee will
consider the University’s commitment to ethics and social responsibility in making
investment decisions. While the Committee remains committed to its fiduciary duty to the
University’s long-term financial growth and sustainability, it also recognizes the value of
non-traditional investment opportunities in providing a reasonable return as well as
furthering the University’s mission and values.
The University has made a series of targeted investments in micro-entrepreneurship in support of
its commitment to social responsibility in making investments. The University would like to
identify ways to more fully consider social responsibility in its investments and is looking for
recommendations from the Task Force. The Task Force will consider issues of social
responsibility in the investment policies and practices of Seattle University. It is charged with
making recommendations to the Investment Committee (Committee) on socially responsible
investment issues related to the investments in the University’s endowment.
In 2013, Students for Sustainable Action (SSA) submitted a proposal for divestment from fossil
fuels and the administration responded that it was not prepared to do so at present. In addition to
the work of the SSA//Administration Working Group, the Task Force will be a vehicle for
engagement with students and the broader campus community on socially responsible
investment issues.
Organization and Membership. The Socially Responsible Investments Task Force is a task
force of the Investment Committee consisting of no less than ten members, at least three of
whom will be members of the Committee or the University’s Board of Trustees. In addition, the
Task Force will include representatives from the faculty, students, alumni and administration.
The Task Force Chair will be a member of the Investment Committee and shall be appointed by
the Investment Committee Chair. Student members will be appointed by the Seattle University
Student Government (SGSU) and the Graduate Student Council (GSC). Faculty will be

appointed by the Academic Assembly. Administrative staff members and alumni members will
be appointed by Seattle University’s President.
The following appointments have been made to the Task Force at this time.












Bob Blais, Board of Trustees and Investment Committee member, Task Force Chair
Cathy Cao, faculty representative–assistant professor, Finance
Nathan Colaner, faculty representative–instructor, Philosophy
Yichen Fan, student representative–Albers School of Business and Economics/Redhawks
Fund analyst
Anne Farrell, Investment Committee member
Joe Gaffney, Investment Committee member
Zebedee McCall, graduate student representative-Albers School of Business and
Economics/MBA
Scott McClellan, administration–vice president, Marketing Communications
Jill Naas-Blackburn, ’95, alumni representative–program management, Wells Fargo
Andrew O’Boyle, administration–associate vice president, Finance and Investments
Brian Yadao, ’09, alumni representative–portfolio analyst, Russell Investments

The University’s Associate Vice President for Finance and Investments will provide
management support for the work of the Task Force and will work with the Task Force Chair to
formulate agendas and ensure the effective work of the Task Force.
Term. The Task Force will serve for a term of one year with meeting held bi-monthly. Prior to
its dissolution, the Task Force will develop a recommendation for the Committee on how social
responsible investment issues can be handled on a go forward basis.
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